**Sample Ballot**

**Instructions to the Voter**

TO VOTE, PLEASE MARK THE CIRCLE OPPOSITE THE NAME OF THE CANDIDATE, AUTHORITY, OR OFFICE YOU DESIRE TO VOTE FOR, OR WRITE THE NAME OF THE WRITE-IN CANDIDATE ON THE BALLOT AND MARK THE CIRCLE OPPOSITE THE DIY (Do It Yourself) PERIODIC CHANGES TO THE CONSTITUTION AND AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF ALABAMA, 1901, TO BE PROPOSED ON GENERAL AND CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ELECTIONS TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 8, 2022.

If you spoil your ballot, do not erase, but ask for a new ballot. A new ballot will be given to you, and any marked ballots previously turned in will be destroyed. If you have any questions, ask an election official for help.

**Straight Party Voting**

For Member, Tallapoosa County Commission, District No. 1 (Vote for One)

**Republican**

1. steve marshall
2. mike rogers
3. chip beeker
4. jeremy hoden

**Independent**

1. rory mckay

**Libertarian**

1. jason "matt" shelby

**Write-in**

1. write-in

**Proposed Amendments to the Constitution of Alabama of 1901**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amendment A</td>
<td>Prohibits the use of public funds for lobbying or other activities for the purpose of influencing legislation. Proposed by Act 2022-175.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment B</td>
<td>Increases the statutory limit for campaign contributions to $10,000. Proposed by Act 2022-176.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment C</td>
<td>Increases the statutory limit for campaign contributions to $10,000. Proposed by Act 2022-176.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End of Ballot**